
13 riTBt.wnfin evert micdnesoay, ny

W. 11. DUNN.
itice nt Rmnwrra a bonder's butldino,

ELM STREET, TI0NE3TA, Pi.
TKRMS, $2.00 A Y IS ATI.

N riilwerlptlons received Pit a MliortcT
jvnrtod Uimi tliroo mouths.

Correspondence, solicited from all. parts
Mm conntry, No notlco will be tukon of

armonymotis communications.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.rr. . -
TIONESTA LODGE

A. 309,
I. O. of O.IT.

MERTS every Friday evening, nt 8
In tho 1 Inll formerly ooctiplod

tir tlio (food Templars.
W. R DUNN.N. O.

1.V. SAWYER, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

Dr. J. E. Blaine,
VFFICK and residence opposite, the

Lawrcnoo House. Uinco days Wednes-
days nnil Saturdays. 80-t- f.

W. P. Mcrcilllott,

ATTORNKY AT LAW, cor. Elm and
Wnhiut SI.. Tiotiestn, Fa. 1 liavo

associated myself with Hon. A. R. Rioh-innm- l,

of Mondvlllo, I'd., in tho practice of
law In Forest County. l()-l- y

, KltlVTOJ PKTTTS. STILE W. TATM.

P 1JTTIS A TATS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Jllm Wrtet, . TioxmtyA, rA.

T. W . Hays,

ATTORNBY AT LAW, and Notaiiv
Reynolds llukill A Co.'a

Blosk, Senoea St., Oil City, la. 3U-l- y

r. XINJiaA. P. B.BM1LBT.

KlXXI!Alt C SMILEY,
Attorneys at Law, Franklin, Pa.

In tho several Courts ofPRACTICE Forest, and adjoin-
ing counties. 30-- 1 y.

ft. barkis, P. l. fassftt,
JIAMtia 0 FASSETT,

ttorneya ab Law, Tltusvllle Penn'a.
a

PRACTICE In all tlis Courts of Warren,
Foroit and' Venango Coun-

ties.
CENTRAL HOUSE,

A AONKW BLOCK. IBONNKR Proprietor. ThiM is a now
house, and has Just been flttod np for tho
accommodation of tho public. A portion
nt the patronage of Uio publio is solicited.
4fl-l- y

Lawrence House,
TIONF.STA, PA.. WILLIAM

pRorRiKTOR. This houss
Is eentrallv located. F.varytbing now and
wall furnished Superior accommoda-
tions and atriet attention given to guards.
Veotablos and Fruits of all kind nerval
tn their soason. SauiplQ room for JL'om-morol- al

Agents.

FOREST HOUSE,

DriLACK PROPRIETOR. Opposite
Tionosta, Pa. Just

(pouad. Kvorrtliiug new and clean and
frNh. Tlio best of lhiuora kopt constantly
on hand. A portion of the public pittron-j- o

Is respectfully solicited.

Tlonesta House.
T. LATIMER Lovioo, Rim St. Tlo--

nesta. Pa., at tho mouth of the crook,
Mr. 1j. has thoroughly ronovateil the
Tionsti House, and it eom-letnl- y.

All who palronUe him will bo
well entertained at reasonable rates. S7-l-

Erripire Hotel.
PA. II. KWALD,TIDOUTR. Iiouho is centrally located,

lias .Iteen thoroughly retittod and now
boosts as pood a fcibloand bods as any Ho-

tel in tho oil regions. Transient only $.00
per day. 24-ti-

G. B. Weber's Hotel,
TYLF.USBURGII, PA. C. R. WF.RETt,

the new briek hotM
and will lie happy to ontorUin all his old
customers, and any numbor of now ones,
tiood accoininodationH for guests, and nt

stabling. 10-S-

Dr. J. L. Acom.b,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, who lias
years' experience in a liu'jro

and successful practice, will attend all
Professional Calls. Office in his Krujr and
irooory Store, located iu Tkliouto, near

TUUouto House.
IN III3 STORK WILL RE FOUND

A full aseortinoiit of Mwllcines, Liquors
Tobacco, CigarH, Stationery, Glass, Paints,
Oils, Cutlery, all of tho best quality, and
will be sold' at reasonable rates. .

DR. CHAS. O. DAY, an experienced
Physician and Druggist from Now York,
has chargo of the Store. All proscriptions
put u p accurately.

jko. r. ntK. a. s. EULLY.

3TA T, rAllli c0 CO.,

BACKERS
Corner of Elm'tt Walnut Sts. Tlonesta.

Dank of Discount and Doposit.

In tor oat allowed on Time Deposits.

Volleatiouaiuadoon all tbePrlnaipal points
of tho U. S.

Collections soiiaited. 18-l-

D. W. CLARK,
(OOMXISSIOKKR'S CLKBK, FOREST CO., rA.)

ItBAL ESTATE AGENT.
and Lota for Sale and RENTHOUSES Lands for Hale. 1 .

I have superior facilities Sr asoortkInlng
tlie condition of taxes and tux deeds, &c,
at id am tlieroJbre quuliliod to act iiitclli- -

ScnUy as agont of tliose living at a
owning lands in the County.

Onloe in Commissioners itooai, Court
I loiuu Tionetu, Pa.

D. W. CLARK.

NEW BILLIARD ROOMS!
ADJOINING the Tionosta IIouho, at tho

Crook. The tablca
and room are new, uud everything kept in
order. To lovers of the gmiio a cordial
invitation is extended to coino und play
in the now room.
r, 17 tt i. T. LATJMER, Lcksoc.

VOL. VII. ISO. 25. T10NESTA, PA., SEPTEMBER 23, 1871. $2 PER ANNUM.

it i:st Aim at.
TACOH RMEARRAUGIt lins fitted up

' the store-buildin- g north of Tate's law
office, for a restaurant, and will be ploood
to see his friends there. FrCsh beer on
draught. Also file, domostin wines .lc.
Cold lunches nt nil times, and oysters In
all stylos, in their bohsou, 13-l- y

WM.'Fi OLUTJ,
33 Xj OKSM I T iE3I

AND

WAGON-MAKE- R.

Corner of Church and Elm Streets,

TIONESTA
This firm Is prepared to do all work In

Its line, and will warrant everything dono
at their shops to give satisfaction. Par-
ticular attention given to

IIOItS&BlTOEIXCV
Glva them a trial, and yon will not re-
gret It. 13-l- y.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

ELM MTREBT,
SOUTII OF RORINHON A BONNER'S

STORE.
i

Tlonesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, - i Proprietor.

i

4,

Si &i .3

Pictures taken in all tho latost styles
the art. !5-- tr

VAVX BALDWIN
Has oponod a

SEWING -- MACHINE DEPOT

In his

BOOT and SHOE STORK,

And in connection with his other business
he hoi constantly In store tho

GUOVER RAKER,
DOMESTIC,

VICTOR.
'. WIION SHUTTLE,

J WHITNEY,
J HOWE,

11LKES,
. j WHKELERAWILSON,

HOME SHUTTLE,

end will

FURNISH TO ORDER
any Sowing Machino In tho inarkot, at list

prices, with all tho

EES
whloli tho Compnnios give, and will

DELIVER THE MACHINES
In auy part of Forest County, and give all

noccssnry Instructions to learners.

Nesdles for all Machines, Silk and Thread

v always iu Storo.
TIDIOUTK, PA., Juno, 1S74. ll-t- l

NEW JEWELRY STORE

In, "rionoatn.

M. SMITH,

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

At SUPERIOR STORE.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

' A Large and Superior Stock of

"Wutolies, ,

ClotUai,

tiii.l Jvoliy,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

ItR. SMITH has fine machinery fort'l making all parts of a watch or clock
that limy be missing or broken. Ha war-run- ts

all his work. The patronage of the
ciii.ous of Forest County is most rosiect-l'ull- y

solicited. All ho aaks is a fair trial.
ill

DR. J. N. ROLARD, of Tidioute, has
to his practice after an ab

hoi ice of four months, sMnt in the Hospi-
tals of New York, where l will attend
calls in his profeiwion.

Oilice in Kurcka Drug Store, 3d door
iboxiu tho bonk, TidiouU, Pa. i'Mt

0i Mtfm

FINDING A HOME.

Thilin Bartol was en odd genius, ni
we slmll see before we have dgne with
him. Well for him that ho possessed
fortitu Jo and persistence, lie asked
no man's advice touching the manner
of lifo he should pursue.

At the age of rhil-i- p

Lartol came home from sea with
hia mind made up that he would go to
sea no more, nt least for the present.
Not as most youthi study did Philip
Burlol Study.

He did not cdst about for tho great-
est sum of present comforts and joys.

In tho solitudes of his chamber, at
an obscure tavern', he sat and ponder-
ed. Tho mental picturo ho drew was
old age.

What kind of old ago would h like
to arrive at? s-- '

Tfiat was the question in hia mind,
and after long ti ml -- serious study ho
concluded rhut ho would like for the
surroundings of his advancing years,
and he also planned what he would do
toward the desired end.

And Philip Bartol went out and
bought him a knapsack, into which he
placed a change of clothing, and then,
iu a stout, homely garb such- a garb
as toilers wear he was ready to set
forth.

Despite tho bronze upon hia skin
and tho garb of toil that clothed him,
Philip was a handsome man. He was
tall and strong, full and perfect in
every manly point, erect ana Crm.with
a magnificent head upon his broad
shoulders, and a face in which tho
dauntless light of honor and courago
enhanced an otherwise classic beauty.

"Where now, Philip?" asked a
friend who had observed his prepara-
tions.

"Into the country, Tom, in search of
a home."

"A home?"
"Yes, a home. That's what I am

going to try to find."
And on tho next day Philip went

away. It was on an evening in June
that Philip Bartol arrived iu the quiet
village of Ashford, and here' sought
for work. He found it upon tho farm
of a worthy man wlio was glad eneugh
to securo the service of so ablo aud
honest an appearing laborer.

The farmer was a Mr. Larrabe, and
deacon of the village church. His
dwelling was in the village, his broad
acres stretching away over the hills
and vales beyond.

Thilip worked well, and as ho work-
ed ho sang. Saturdny evening came,
and tho church choir met at the dea-
con's house for practice.

Would not Philip join them?
Without pride Philip. fcJt that his

voice would be a help to them, and he
joined them cheerfully.

A help indeed ! Such a voice had
ucver been heard in Ashford before
Heaven makes our native leaders, and
we recognize and adopt them. Philip
Bartol could not sing in that choir
and not lead it. Of course he sat
among tho choir on the Sabbath and
thus he reaped at a bound into the
good graces of the honest people of
that country town.

On that Saturday evening, in the
deacon's parlor, Philip heard a sound
that startled him. It was a female
voico, as clear aa a flute and as soft
and sweet ns the dulcimer of a mock-
ing bird. In its lowest and highest
straina there was not a harsh cadence.
It was sweet and pure, and sweet aud
pure only. Such a voice is not only
attractive, but is an index to the in-

ner being.
Philip looked at the owner of the

voice and he was not disappointed.
She was a girl just bursting into per-
fect womanhood, perhaps twenty years
of age, healthiul and glowing, her
form exactly such as Philip would
have chosen for his model of female
.perfection, and her dress simple and
neat. Her face was a sunlit scene of
loveliness never so happy as when
she was singing with her friends and
the rich, brown ringlets floated down
over her shoulders, sweeping back
from her frank, handsome brow, with
not a particle of ornamentation . save
the wave and the glosa which nature
had given them.

At the first recess the doaoon, who
had been an appreciative listener, in-

troduced bis new acquisition to the
other singers, and 'thus Philip found
that the girl with the sweet voice and
sunny face wag Clara Palmer, tho
daughter of the village physician.
When they resumed their places for
singing again, Philip took a place in
the center. These people were not en-

vious. They recognized the quality of
this new singer, and they sought at
once to make proper use of it.

And thus Philip Bartol found him-Bel- f

by the aide of Clara Palmer.
Those of you who have sung in a

choir, or iu chorus, know how tht
weaker lean upon the strong how
the timid depend upon the loading of
the sure and confident. Aa naturally
aa water runs down hill and aa soft
clouds float in the air, did Clara,wheu

she first heard this strong, truo voice
lean npon it. She leaned upon its
prompt and bold rythra, and upon its
rich and exact harmony. She felt that
gho was singing better than she had
ever sung before, and others may have
thought the same.

"Oh," cried Nettio Blake, when a
pause gtme in the singing, "why can't
we sing the 'Anthem of the Redeemed?'
Mr. Bnrtol and Clara can siog the
duct, I am sure."

The idea was caught up eagerly by
others, and Philip consented to try it.
The duet is one of the most beautiful
compositions ever put into'churcb mu-
sic, and Philip knew it, and ho also
knew that much' of the effect would
depend" upon the organ accompani-
ment. The organist was a lady, and
ho asked her if she could play It. She
said sho could try. She tried and
blundered. Philip sat down and play-
ed it for her. She caught the inspira-
tion and succeeded upon the next
trial.

And then came tho trial with Clara.
She had tried it often, but never satis-
fied herself. Now, however, she had a
guide suro and reliable With her
own surpassing voice and ear it was
easy to keep time aud tuno with Philip
Bartol.

And' thus Philip Bartol becamo ac-

quainted with Clara Palmer, and the
first great heart-thro- b of pure.deep joy
he had ever felt he felt when ho dis-

covered that the beautiful girl looked
up to him' tenderly and confidingly.
There is a wouderous power in music
for reaching down into the human
heart and awakening the tenderer soul-born- e

instincts.
On tho last of. August the religious

society of Ashford held a picnic, and
Philip invited Clara to go with him.

At this picnic a party was upset up-
on the lake, and two children would
have been drowned had not Philip
Bartol plunged into the deep water
and saved them.

Philip came forth drenched aud
dripping from the lake, but he came
forth'a hero, and the blessings which
werejjshowcred upou him by the par-eut- s

and friends of those whom he had
saved more than compensated him.

"I muBt bo a sorry sight," he said,
aa he stood dripping before Clara.

"It was a'noble baptism," sho an-
swered him.

And she took his hand, and there
were, tears with her smiles.

And then he was teu thousand times
repaid.

The cool days of autumn came, and
one evening Philip Bartol sought Dr.
Palmer in Lis private study.

Tho doctor was a plaM, practical
man, upright and large hnrted.

Philip stated bis busiueS fairly and
straightforwardly.

He wished to know if he might ofTer
himself to Clara.

"I have found her all I can ever
hope to gain in a wife," ho said, "and
I love her truly and well'. She is my
lirst and only love. I am au orphan,
sir, and of relatives near and dear I
have none living." My rutnio has nev-
er been dishonored, unless patient,
humble toil -- may be dishonor. Of
proporty I havo managed to lay up
enough to purchase a good farm ; or
at least, I could nearly pay for it. I
have a good cducatiou which I may
turn to account in the future. Touch-
ing my antecedents, sir, I have re-

quested Deacon Larrabe to correspond
with parties in the city with whom he
is acquainted, and for the rosult I re-

fer you to him."
The good doctor waa roally troublod.
"This ia not entirely unexpected,"

he said. "1 saw the Deacon
aud ho told mo- what he had done
at your desire. Upon that point I am
satisfied. But, sir, I am very poor
poorer than you think. Fven ray
home is mortgaged, and I cannot say
that tho hoise which I drivo is mine.
My labors, here have been rather more
of love than profit. Such labors feed
the heart but do not aid to material
suhsistanco.

"My good sir," said Philip with a
pathos that was heart-reachin- "I can
only promise you this: If you will
give me Clara for my wife, and she
will consent so to bo, I will devote my
life to her welfare. I am sure I can
provide- - at least a comfortable home to
start with. It has been my darling aim
to fiud home for myself a home
where love aud blesning should orown
my life. With your sweet-minde- d

child for my partner I believe that
home will be mine."

The doctor could not find it in his
heart to say nay, and ho told the
youth that he might go and seek
Clara.

It waa no uncertain errand beyond
this. Philip knew that Clara's heart
waa all his own he had known it for
mouths. But would she consent to
share hia humble home? '

He found her and asked ber the
question.

The great joy of life was hera when
she heard it ; and she answered it up-

on his bosom heart to heart to live

' 1- J

biumt
for him and to love him always.

"Will you buy a farm in Ashford?"
Clara asked one day as they were
planning for the future.

"Do you think you would like the
life on a farm, Clara?"

"Any life with you, dr.rling. Oh,
Philip, you don'fknow how I love you,
atid how sweet it will be to holp you
bear the burden of life."

Tears of joy rolled down rhilip's
checks aa he held the dear one to his
bosom.

"When wo are married wo will de-cid- o

upon our future homo. I shall
wish yon to select it."

And tho morning of tho wedding at
length arrived. Before the invited
guests had assembled Philip placed in
Clara's hands a large scaled envelope.

"It is for you to give to your father,"
he said.

"Shall I givo it to him now ?" sho
asked. t

"If you look at tho superscription
you- - will seo that the preseut is hardly
the proper time."

Sho looked and read :

"For Dr. Amos Palmer, as a slight
token of love and devotion from his
daughter Clara Bartol." .

She blushed and trembled, but she
waa very happy.

"Is it poetry ?" sho asked, feeliug
the crumbling paper within tho en-

velope.
"No, sweet love, ia it proso."
In limo tho company were assem-

bled, and Philip aud Clara knelt be-

fore the aged clergyman.
When the ceremony was. completed,

and tho happy pair had been duly sa-

luted and congratulated, Clara remem-
bered the euvelopo, aud she carried it
aud gavo to her lather.

"Clara I what is that?" ho cried.
"Open the envelope," whispered

Clara. 'Thilip says it 'a prose. I want
to see.' He says it is my gift. Oh, I
fiope it will please you.

The doctor tore open tho envelope,
and the enclosed papers were revealed.
First was the mortgage deed upon his
estate, cancelled. Next were half a
dozen promissory notes given to dif-
ferent individuals at diilerent times,
with the name of "Amos Palmer" at
the bottom ; and tho word "paid" had
been written across their faces in red
ink. Last was another envelope in
which was found a check for $5,000.

Just then Philip came up.
Clara caught him by the .arm and

the old man stood pale and trembling,
aa the poor fisherman might have done
when he first saw tho genii emerging
tho bottle.

"My dear father," said Philip with
a smile, at tho sumo time winding his
arm around Clara and drawing her
close to hia bosom, "when I told you
that I was an orphan with no near rel-
atives living, I did not tell you all my
misfortunes or fortune if you ple.ase
so to call it of having had landed
upon my youthful shouklers an estate,
which, when I returned from Iudia, I
found had grown to immense propor-
tions. Do you wonder that I felt anx-
ious? Do you wonder-tha- t I felt a
strong desire that the woman who was
to make and blesa homo should sepa-
rate me from ray outer fortune? At all
events I tbiuk I have done wisely and
well. I think I have done the best
thing I ever, did. What think you,
darling?"

"Philip!"
"No tears now, my precious wife.

We will have your blessing lather?"
The old physician struggled up from

his state of bewilderment and-caug-

Philip by the baud. Then he took the
hand of his daughter, and he held the
two together.

"Blesa you, my children! Heaven
blesa and keep you forever! Philip,
but I do not fear to say that you have
gained a truo and faithful heart. Such
a daughter as she has been to me can-
not mako other than a royal and d

wife."
At, Philip Bartol had done wisely

well. He had gained the chief joy of
his borne lor the coming tirno, and be
knew that the true heart of hia wife
waa not to fail him whilo lifo should
endure.

An Irishman found a government
blanket recently, and rolling it up put
it under hia arm and walked off, say-
ing: "Yis, that's moiue U for Pat-
rick, and S for M'Carty; be mo sowl,
but tbia lcarnin' is foiue thing, aa my
fayther would say; for if I hadn't an
edication I wouldn't have been after
fiudin' me blanket."

Here ia a discription of a mean
church, w hich has a moral in it: "After
tho old pastor died the deacons went
about for a d

minister, and you can get about as
much minister for that price as you
can get psalm tunes out of a file."

A Down Easi gontleman showed
considerable alarm the other evening
when ho discovered his wife had loaned
the family Bible. When he returned
from the house where tho Bible was,
ho brought with him $1,000, which he
had placed iu it for aafo keeping.

Ratos of Advertising.
Ono Square (1 Inch,) one Incrtion - $1 M

One Square " ono month - . 8 00
One Square " three months - it on
One Square " ono yoar 10 00
Two Squares, ono year - - - 13 On

Quarter Col. " - - - . 30 00
Half " " .... 60 00
One " " " - - - - 190 CO

l notices at established ratos.
Marrinsro and denlli notices, gratiH. ,
All bills for yearly advertisement col-

lected quarterly. Temporary advertise-
ments must be paid for in advance.

Job work, Cash on Dolivery.
... ! !

Madame de Stael'a daughter, the
Baroness de Broglio, was an extraor-
dinary beauty. Her charms mado
snch an impression on Prince Talley.
rand that in contemplating them ho
was often deficient iu his attentions to
her highly gifted mother. One day,
being with a party of pleasure on the
water, she determined to confounj
him, and put this question : "If our
vessel waa to be wrecked by a storm,
which would you strive to savo first
mo or my daughter?" "Madam," in-

stantly replied Talleyrand, "with tho
many talents and acquirements you
possess, it would bo an affront to you
to suppose that you cannot swim ;L.
should thercforo deem it my duty t
save tho Baroness first."

A Frenchman went into a store at
Qticchee, Vt., the other day, and askeii
for a bottle of liniment, tho name of
which tho clerk didn't clearly under-
stand, but a bottle of oinmcnt was
handed to him, and he was asked if
that waa tho kind he desired.. "Oui,
ouil" replied the Frenchman, "she bo
it, she bo it!" The next day tho doc.
tor waa called to attend tho family
where tho ointment had been carriod,
when it waa discovered that it hail
been freely used in seasoning pics, in
the place of extract of lemon for
which the the man had been sent to
the store.

A noted pearl-dive- r of Atlantic
City is making arrangements for a
hazardous undertaking. He proposes
to test the virtue of a newly-invente- d

by being carried from
New York in a steamer to a distance
of not less than two hundred mile
from land, and there left to the mercy
of tho waves until he shall meet at

passing vessel. He will carry with
him rations for a week; also signal-ligh- ts

and flags, all being stowed away
in a rubber bag about two feet square.
He is confident of success; but tho
undertaking looks, to common minds,
like a hazardous ono.

Tho Lewiston (Me) Gazette tells of
a lady in that city who,, finding no
needles in the cushion where she us-

ually kept them, concluded to investi-
gate the interior of the cushion, which
had been in use sixteen years. Sho
thought a few, a very few, of the thou-
sands of needles which bad penetrated
the bran might have gone through the
covering, though no amount of pinch-
ing and squoeziug revealed their pres-
ence there, blie accordingly dissected
the cushion, and found a mine of over
four hundred needles, all in a good
state of preservation.

While Mr. Lewis Barlow, of New-

port, Mass., was fishing, lately, back of
Fort Walcott, he noticed a huge sword-fis- h

coming iu tho directiou of his
boat, and before ho could prepare for tho
emergency the fish ran his sword
through tho bow of tho boat and mado
a hole about a foot long. The boat
immediately filled with water, and Mr.
Barlow's situation was anything but
pleasant. Fortunately a man was
passing who rescued him aud towed
bis boat to tho shore.

"Mother," said little Ned one morn-
ing after having fallen out of bed, "I
think I know why I fell out of bed
last night. It was because I slept too
uear where I got in." Musing a little-while-,

aa if in doubt whether he had
given the right explanation, he added,
"No, that wan't the reason ; it was be-

cause I slept too near where I fell
out."

"Your Honor," said a prisoner to a
Paris judge, "my lawyer is not here,
and I request a delay of tho case for
eight days." "But," said the judge,
"you were caught in tho act of theft,
what can any lawyer say for you ?"
"That is just what I should like to
hear," said the prisoner, and the court
laughed, but sentenced him to a year.

An old hard-shelle- d Baptist preach-
er, over in Boylo county Kentucky,
onco said that he had, been trying
"nigh onto forty year to get rich and
serve tho Lord at tho same time; but
he had found such a course mighty
hard sleddiu'."

Tho remark of a littlo eight year
old was iu accordance with the wish of
many people. "Mothor," said he, "I
wish I was built like a hen coop, out
of laths aud then the breeze could
blow right through me."

A rather peculiar man ia Judge
Keith, of Virginia, who, after issuing
warrants for the recent arrest of Mos-b- y

and Payne for dueling, mounted
his horse and rode out to see the en-

counter.
A person was boasting that ho was

from a high family. "Yes," said a
bystander, "I have seen some of the
family so high that their ft-c-t could
not touch the ground."

Buinum has written to Chicago for
a newspaper man reported to have

'lost $4,000. He would like to have
him iu a museum.

The hardest thine: to deal with An
old pack of cards.


